
<Opcn iVom l)0?frpi\f;t S to 10 o'clock A.
'aiT, anci, u utii: Usil'rpaSC IU A. M< to 4 E.

ColumWa.mail-closes nt 10 'A. M. ana
tlio Charleston anail at, half-pastC P. M. jv0n Tuesdays and Fridays n «nnll for-
F^ertfIterances Sherry and Holly Hill
cjpses» atbalT-past 7 A. Mi
.4?inFrldays a >mail for Knott's Mills}

Witt's Mills and Itishos' Store closes a,
tfrUf-past 2 JPi M.

"f. ItAlLKOAD TIME TABLE.
1 Tile trains arrive at Orangeburg as foj-

t4ow's:x:
tuom CHARLESTON.

<No.l.Duy.».0 r,8 A. M.
: NQ.a3,Day.I.I 17 P. M.
,Nq.;ö,Night...2 48 A. M.

from columbia.
Kö; 6, Night.......VJ 20 A.M.

: No. 14,Day.10 17 A. M.
:Nq.;«,.Evening.»0 1C P. M.
Un addiilon to the above trains there Is

u'tbrough Northern Express Train which

£asses Orangeburg as follows: Going
orth, 10 P. M.; going South, G A. M.

T. O. Dawson, Local Agent.

ORANGEnUUG, S. C, FEBRUARY 13, 1880.

Notice..We have made arrange¬
ments with tho proprietors of the
Naos and Courier to club tbeir mam¬

moth Weekly with the Democrat at
$3 pet- annum, for both papers, cash
in advance.

UM" i-_¦ ...

Valentines, Valentines, for sweet¬
hearts, cousins, aunts or any body
else, at Henry Kdhn.

TiiEflhttngesble season has brought
up tapping weather again and trees
are budding to a new life.

Tin; Ball is moving, and tbe Junior
Committee are hard at work to make
it the grandest success of the season.

Bird shooting seems to be -some¬

thing of a rage among our sportsmen.
Bags of them are brought in town
every day.
When you feel a cough or bron¬

chial affection creeping on the lungs,
take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and cure
it before it becomes incurable.

Mu. J. W. Patrick is fitting up a
store on Russell Street near Railroad
Avenue with a view of opening at an

early day a first class drug stoic.

Look to your interest and price
these articles at Korljobn: Seed po¬
tatoes, salt, tobacco, bacon, home-
spun, n,yle grease, .(lour, syrup, &c.
¦WiHTB.shad were peddled -about

the streets on Wednesday last at
seuemty live cent a peioe. These are
the first we have heard of this season.

,We arc glad to learn that Mr.
David Sneli, who has been sick for
some time in our town, has so far re¬
covered as to be able to return to
his home in the country.
Mr. George Bruner on Friday last

while cleaning on empty barrel of bis
gun, the other barrel being loaded,
pccideutly sbqt himself in the hand,
inflicting a painful wound.

The wife Joe O'Cuin, colored, who
was sent to the Asylum two or three
months ago for insanity returned to
her home Tuesday in good health and
said to be perfectly restored to her
usual mind.

Policeman James Cannon has been
elected by tbe council chief of the
force and willd oubtless bring his skill
as a detective and know zeal as a
watchman more effectively to bear
upon tbe duties of his otilce.

The Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation have appointed a "Praise Ser¬
vice," tojbe held at their rooms (un¬
der the Democrat oflice) on next
-'^Thursday evening at eight o'clock.
Tho public are invited to attend.
See the change in the card of Mr.

John A. Hamilton, a quantity of the
"Star Cotton Fertilizer" of full stand¬
ard .quality, and also a supply of "Red
liust Proof Oats" for spring sowing.
Call in time to make early planting.
A job lot of goods at Korljohn's to

close up consignments: 500 yards
jeans in 3 yards pieces, 20 S. II.
coats, 20 dozen Bpool cotton, 25 kits
new mackerel, 1,000 pounds best
laundry soap at 5 cepls per pouoil.
Ojuu readers are invited lo cull at

tho popular grocery of Mr. James
Van Tassel where they will Ond a
full supply .q/ choice and fresh goods,
selected eapeciully for this market.
Mr. Van Tassel also lias a supply of
tbe best Northern White Kraut at a

price remarkably cheap for this luxu¬
ry. Give htm a call.
A grand Centennial Celebration of

the Battle of King's Mountain will be
held on the 7th October next to he
participated in by the States of Ten¬
nessee Virginn, North Carolina and
South Carolina whose troops were
engaged on tho occasion of the battle
and won a glorious vitory (or the
pause of American independence.

« ¦ .'- ..-.j--1,--1
fFiiE regular monthly convocation

ofiEureka Chapter, No.13, R. A. M.,
will bo heUl.At.Masonic.IInll on Fri¬
day, evening,[February:20th, 1880, at
half ,paat seve* o'clock. It. A. De:
gree to be conferred. Tiy o*9e? M.
E. H. 1*. *J. A£. .Brunson, Secretary.
Youit attention is called to tho fact

that Henry Kohn ia closing out the
remnaut stock of winter Drees Goods,
Clothing and other hoavy good.-
prior to laying in tho spring supply
dont dolay but get some of tho bar¬
gains.
Having recoived n large lot of the

White Sewing Machines Henry Kohn
begs io inform all parties havingirbek
orders that they will now be epocdily
filled and all new ordere will now
have prompt attention. £7o advance
in prices.

_

*

rt

The horses of Mr. W. T. Lightfoot
ran away at Uie^fljdpotTrjh ^Yednesday
but fortunately did no damage besides
slightly injuring the wagon. The
accident was caused by exchanging
bridles without holding the spirited
animals.

Kop.tjoiin is clear ahead of all
competitors, and sells low down for
cash. It will pay you to borrow
money at 7 per cent, and buy your
supplies for the year from him. You
will save 40 per cent put qu goods
and 7 per cent, added.pn,lioas. a

We regret to bear of the death of
Mr. James Weatbury which occurred
at his residence in the Fork on Satur¬
day last of desease of the heart. He
leaves a wife and six children to
mourn, with many friends, their loss.
Our warmest sympathies are with the
bereaved ones.

Clue Youiisexf. Tako Hall's
Hepatic Panacea for Dyspepsia, Indi¬
gestion, Sick and Nervous Headache,
and ali diseases arising from a torpid
Liver. Jt is purely vegetable, and
satisfaction guaranteed or money re¬
funded. Price 50 cts, per bottle.
For sale by S. A. Reeves.

Consignments to C. D. Korljohn
and to be put on the market foi sale
without limit: 10 suits clothes, 50
yards red, white and blue ilannel, 20
pairs shoes, cambric drawers, shirts,
12 dozen pocket knives, 1 dozen pair
pants, 1,000 yards silk and velvet
trimming. a

At a meeting of the Fire Depart¬
ment Tuesday evening the following
officers were elected : Hon. Samuel
Dibble, Chief ; Mr. Robert Copes, 1st
assistant chief.,- and Mr. M. B. .Sis-
trunk, 2d assistant chief. With these
officers and a good Steamer our Fire
Department will bo complete.
A cadaverous looking darkey, hav¬

ing entered tho variety store of C. D.
ICortjohn, last week called for pow¬
ders to clean his lungs. Never al a

loss to respond ton call, the polite
clerk handed out a box of worm cun-,
dy for which be received the money
and bowed the daikey out.

On Thursday night of last week
theie was quite a heavy fall of snow

covering .the ground and tqpä of,
bouses abpvt tyo incl.es deep. Tile'
bright sun shine of Friday morning
however, soon melted it a way and by
noon there was scarcely a trace of
snow to be found any where in town.

Oub worthy Mayor, Mr. J. W.
Moseloy, is in Aiken spending a few
weeks of rest from active business,
with the hope of improving his health.
We wish him a complete restoration
and an early return to his important
duties. Alderman J. S. Albcrgotti
will act until Mayor Moselcy reining.

Mr. Edward Carrol!, TriaI Justice
of Branchvilie, has resigned his com¬
mission to except a professorship in
the Holy Communion School of Char¬
leston kept by Mr. A. T. Porter.
While we regret to lose so worthy a
citizen as Mr. Carroll we cannot with¬
hold our congratulations and wish
him a successful (Career in Jiis new

position.
We arc gäad to notice as a decided

sigu of improvement in our town
government that the police force me
well uniformed ami present quite a
creditable appearance on our streets.
A nice gray frock coal and the usual
policeman's cap constitute the dress*
and enables a stranger easily to tU8-
tingish a policeman from a citizen
even without the inevitable club.

Fkom conversing with farmers liv-
i: g in different .'.cci.iona.of the county,
we learn that the corn .crop will be
put into the ground this .spring earli¬
er than usual. The mild winter even
to this month indicates an early spring
and the excessive drouth £Q long pre¬
vailing makes it very probable that,
there will be heavy rain fall during the
spring months, lichee early' planting
is the undoubted policy'for live far¬
mers.

Wk lc*ru that Mr. G. Il.'Corhelson
received lifteen carloads of fertilizers
one day this wqck, all of which | wjll
be sold to our farmers on the best
terms. Besides his crowded ..ware
rooms, his stoic is liiied to its utmost
capacity with tho choicest goods 1m
every line adapted to the wRntsofour
county.

Geiiman Chamomilc Tonic is the]favorite remedy for dyspepsia, sour

8tomack, headache, billiousncss or
any disorders of a sluggish liver.
Taken in time it will save much suf¬
fering. Dyspepsia is a common com¬
plaint, and anything affording relief
is gladly welcomed. Only 50 cents
per oottle. #or sale by Dr. J. G.
Wannainaker. *

_._

At tho last .meeting of the Y. M.-
C A., being the first since the Christ¬
mas holidays, the follawing resolu¬
tion was adopted :

Rcsolv il, That our sincere thanks
are returned to the ladies who, dur¬
ing the Christmas holidays so beauti-
tuiiy decoruted our hall, and to them
.for the hnndsqme ctock, placed
in our rooms. That those tokens
though apparently small tell us that
we are not forgotten. That the Sec¬
retary be instructed to publish the
above in the city papers.

L. II. Wannamakkk, Secretary.
The fight between the Grant and

Sherman factions is becoming very
bitter. The principal Western organ
of Grant goes at Sherman with the
declamation that "no man connected
with the hypocritical fraudulent ad¬
ministration can over be President."
Sherman's organs report that the era

of good stealing can never be re-estab¬
lished. These remarks sound very
much like what the Radical -brethren
have been accustomed to characterize
as "Democratic lies.".Washington
Post.

We understand that four negroes,
said to be concerned in the brutal
out-rage upon the persons of Mrs.
Cap*. Berry and Mrs. II. Bird near

Branchville last week, have been ar¬

rested and are now in confinement.
Efforts are being made which insure
the capture at an early day of every
one concerned either directly or in¬
directly in the brulal affair. The
colored people of the neighborhood
owe it to themselves andftp the cred¬
it of their race to ferret out the critn-
minals and to deliver them to the of¬
ficers of the law.

Our citizens are reminded of the
Panorama of Euiope, Africa and
America to be exhibited at the A. M...
K. Church this evening by Prof. Hazc-
lcy, a native of Africa. The proceeds
of this exhibition'will be appropriated
to the Church and we hope a large
audience will be in attendance.
Prof. Hazeley comes well recommend¬
ed and doubtless will be able by his
lecture and knowledge of this won-
jtlerful land to interest bur eilizons.
Only 10 cents for adults and 5 cents
for children charged as admission
fees.

-j-1. .

..

, IIii.t.'s Hepatic Panacea. The Liv¬
er is Ihn king imperial organ of the
whole human system, as it .controls
the life, health and happiness of man.
When it is disturbed in its proper
action all kinds of ailments arc the
natural results. The digestion of
the food, tho movements of the beart
and blood, the action pf the brain and.
nervous system, arc all immediately
connected with tho work^igs. of the
liver. , *To keep tho liver in a healthy
condition take 'Hill's Hstatic Pan¬
acea. Onljr , 5GT cents" per bottle.
For sale by S. A. Rcpvcs.

. Capt. Murray, Robijispu, an old
and highly esteemed citizen of

"

our

County died at his residence near

Rowesville on Friday night last, and
.was hurried at liic Presbytercan
Church yard in Orangeburg on Sun-
dayalternoouin the presence of a large
numher of our citizens both from the
town and vicinity. It has fal.cn to
the lot of few men to pass through a

longer and more active period of life
than Capt. Robinson, indeed the
changes of fortune, which brought so

many of his class and generation to
dependence and penury, were bravely
met and successfully overcome by
him. The zeal and energy of bis
character never yielded to desease
and suffering, but mu.de him a noble
example of what a man could achieve
oven in the it idst of misfortunes. His
noblest work and best monument
perhaps, arc found in the excellent
qualities of heart and mind which he
left imprinted upon the character of
his children. In his death 0:angc-
bdrg has lost a worthy and esteemed
'citizen, and his family an affection¬
ate and honored bead. In cp;n 1110:2

with his numerous friends we regtet
hit; death and tender to his agqd com¬

panion and family our wannest
sympathy.

I- 1. U 1! _

'We nre indebted to Mr. Benjamin
B. Leo, a member of tho senior class,
lor an invitation to attend tho fifty-
second Annual Commencement of the
Medical College of the State of South
Carolina. The exercises will take
place »t the Academy of Music,
Charleston, S. C, March 4, at eight
o'clock.

Market Report-
CdRItKCTttD WKKKI.Y «Y J. C. I'IKK.

COTTON.

Middling....».12 a 13 1-2
Low Middling.....»..«.II 1-2 a 12
Ordinary to Good.11 a 11 1-2

COUNTHV 1'IlOnUCH^
Corn.....75

Peas.....;.äwJ.75
Rico, rough.91 20
Fodder.75
Oats, per cwt.,.75
Potatoes, sweer.[.75Rutter, country.25
Eggs. lf>
Poultry.15<jj> 25
MaMMBBaMMttMWBSMWBWMMI

The Star Cotton Fertilizer,
Another lot of this pnre.rnwlmno.zun-

mpntatcd J/crtilieor on the way. The
quality is identical with the Coe's and
Mapes. To Casli buyers a favorable;
offer.

It KD It U S T PUOO P

For .Spring sowing, just in this week.

ONION SETS,

SEED POTATOES,
LIME, &c. &c.

John A. Hamilton.
Oct 11, 1870.

1880 St, Valentine. 18801
VALENTINES VALENTINES

VALENTINES

VALENTINES VALENTINES
Just received at

THEODORE KOHFS
FASHIONABLE

DltY GOODS'
EMPOEIUM
A large and well .selected lot of

. "Valeiitines,
Comprising' the "Latest" in Sentimental

ami.Comic styles.

Xow is'the tlmelo get bargains In Winter
Goods.clotting out the small lots left.
you will never get them as cheap as now
Woolen Gooda arc continually on the
rise.lay in your supplies now if you
want to save money.

DAILY ARRIVALS
of new g >ods comprising all the Novel-

ihs of the season.

Dress Shirts, Collars and Culls have
advanced 5J5 pftjr cebt. but having a good
.stock on hand, as long as the stock lasts
will sell at ,old -prices. Don't neglect
the goiden opportunity.

THE L1<J HT RUNX1XG

DOMESTIC SEWING MACIIINK|
Still holds its position of supremacy; in
fact, if its sales continue to increase as

they kayo dot e .during the last tew
months It >a evident that why win soon
be equal to'the sales of all other luu
chines puttogclhe't\
.Valuable improvements have been

made in it from lime, to time. The latest
improvement in

"The Domestic"
Is the new Treadle, which runs on scale]
pivots nod the pitlUOIl connects with a
halaticc wheel with u ball joint thus ae-
curing lightness in running wifJU absolute
stillness,. ... r

Needles for all tho various machines
Attachments, Shuttles.;.OU, &c.,always
on baud and ton sale id (he lowest prices.

THEODORE K0HN'8
DßY GOODS

AGENCY FOR

.Madame Demorest's
II 1CL1ABL E 1» A T T E It N S.

Orangeburg, S- C.\ Oct. 10, ism.

Bulwinkle's Fertilizer Depot,
KERR'S WHARF,

CII AR LEST OX. S. C.
rTMlK following llrst-chts.s FcrtiliEcrs nl-JL ways on hand and promptly skipped
to order.
German Kfduit or Potash Salt, 25 per

cent Sulphate of Potash.
No. 1, Peruvian Gunnapo Guano, 10

per cent. Ammounia.
Xo. 2, Peruvian or Cotton Guano, 3 per

cent. Ammonia.
Ground Fish Guano, 7 1-2 to' 8 per

cent. Ammonia.
Novo Scotia Land Plaster.
Fine Ground bo. Ca. Phosphate Flour.Orders tilled for other fertilizer* at

market prices.
HERMAN mJLWINKLK,* Kerv's Wharf, Charit stun, S. C

Jttn.U, 1880.3111.

J^>X1C« VAN TASSEL;
is agOntTor> the Sale, of 'the celebrated

BALDMOUNTArNGOliN WHISKEY,
tlio purest branfl tin the known world

CALL! CALL!! CALL!!!

and snini>1c for once in your lives u pure

r > MOUNTAIN: WHISKEY.-- . j
It has no equal. Also on hand the cheap¬

est brands of

SMOKING and chewing TOBACCO

in the market.

<P:
r.f tt

A full line of Staple anil Fancy
GROCERIES, I I

Cheaper than the Cheapest,
Give nie a call and.be convinced that

this advertisement is no humbug.
JAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Midler's OldStaird. i
_. .,

ßOUTH CAROLINA SAI LROjA Y>.
Commenhig November 30lh, 1879,Trains will run as follows:

COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Dally Except Sundays.)

Leave CtyiiJ.cston....,.7 00 a in i),00 p ni
Arrive ntC4lumbui./ll 15-u in C 50; a in
Leave Colombia.......4 15 p m 9 30 p in
Arrive at L'harles'u....9 30 p ui 7 22 a in

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Daily.)

Leave Charleston.0 00 a ni 10 1.1 p mArrive.at Augusta.3 40 p in 8 35 a m
Leave Augusta.>s 00 a in 7 40 p in
Arrive at, Charlcs'u...2 15 p in 5 50 a m

camden DIVISION,
(Daily, Except Sunday.)

Leave Charleston.7 00 a m
ArriveatCatnden.I 20 p in
Leave Canidcn....2 15 jj in
Arrive at Charleston....L^..S) 30%) in
Trains leaving Charleston af 7 a m sod

Columbia 4 15 p m make close connection
with Greenville and Columbia Railroad
to and from Walhalla Greenville, Ander¬
son, Spartaubury, Flat'Rock autPllcu-
dcrsonvillc and I,aureus On Tuesday,
lihumhiy and Saturda3*. Trains leavingCohuubia at 4 J5 p m, make close con¬
nection with trains nf Charlotte, Colum¬
bia and Augusta Ruttroad, from Char¬
lotte. Richmond, Washington and all
Eastern cities.
Trains leaving Charleston at 9 00 a m

and 10 15 p in and Augusta at S 00 a in
and 7 .40 p in^nake connections daily with
Trahis.pt Central Railroad of Georgia,and of Hie Georgia Railroad for Macon,
Atlanta and all points west and southwest

JOHN It. 1'eck, Gen. hupt.D. C. ÄLLEN, Gen. Pass, and T. Agt.
Estate Notice-

ALL persons having claims against
the Estate of Philip Martin, deceas¬

ed, will present the Same properly at¬
tested, and those indebted to said Estate
will make payment on or before the 15th
day of March, 1SS0, to das. P. Izlar. Esq.Attorney, ok J. W. MAUT1N,Jan. 23. 1SS0.4t Administrator. "

Something New I
In addition to the large and elegantlyassorted stock of Dry Good*; Root* tuid

Shoes, lints, &e, &c., idao

Groceries I
of the best quality, cheaper than can be
bought any where else. The linest and
best stock of

Whiskies,
Brandies.

W"?W.
Rum,

Ac. &c.,
Tlie prices of which have just been re¬

duced 25 to 50 cents per gallon.
- I). E. SMOAK & CO.

Have tiltted up their up-stairs, and laid
hi, a stock 85.000 of the line.*!;, best and

cheapest assortment of

CL0THIK&
to be found between Columbia, and
Charleston. Ii*you nr,e \u need of a suit
at any price, Munt«, Coat OJr Vest. dou.'.t.fail to" see thenf before imVing, .lust re¬

ceived, 150 ba.rr.qls et .

W -Y-j o trii,
Which will be sold cheaper than the
same quality can be bought in Cuayics.Utn, inakorro»'in for*-

SOO Barrels
.to be In by the firat of November.

? The liest

BUST PROOF WHEAT & OATS
on hand.
D. E. SMOAK & CO. ,Ornngeburg, S. U. .June,27.11'

A- F. IT. DUKES,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C,

Öfters a large and Varied 'stock of ?

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

at the Lowest Cash prices to make loom
lor a large

SPRING STOCK.
I have also on hand a lot of the best

Fertilizers,
At the lowest possible llgurea.

Don't fail to come and c xaminc my stock
betöre buying elsewhere.

L F. H- BUKES,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C.

Feb. G,1880-7m
'

L. S. WOLFE, D.D.S;,
"

Graduato of liultimoro Dental College.
Otllco over D. Louis' Store,

Offers his professional services to the citi¬
zens of Orangcbjirg and, adjoining coun¬
ties. <Ta ,

' Ji
Teeth extracted without pain by the

use ot Nitrous Oxide Gas, the safest an-
tcsthotle known to science. Satislactiou
guaranteed.
Jan. 30, 1880-ly

The Weekly. Hews*
lSBO rüK 18SO

a mammoth NEWSPAPER.
... With the firat Issue in January, 1SS0,

TKK WB E IClfint N E W S,
CHARIJCSTON, S. C,

iitW uk f »-l
Enlarged by two additional prices.

It will then be a

GREAT SIX PAGE WEEKLY*.
VVim) Jon^ aplurrjus ea*h p/gelf )
Tlie length and wlddi of tire columns,

and the style of type, give
!i THE.WEEKLY NEWS

A larger quantity or rchdhig'mnttcr'than
any other paper ever published in South

Carolina.
NO INCREASE in TUE PRICE,:t

:-' '92 A YEAK.
-0-

PRIZE STORIES,
Q . ! By Southern Author?.

CIIESS CIIROXICXIC,
Edited by I. e. Orchard, Esq.,

¦ , The.Chesa, Champion o( the South.
AG n iccLTURA rj Departm ent,
Selected from' the best Agricultural
_.Periodicals in the Unlt,ed-States.
IJATEST TELEaRA^lficjjNEwI, B

Children's Stories,!;Written expressly by Southcrfr Authors
for Southern Roys and Girls.

CHARLESTON CITY NEWS.
A Record of the daily life of the City of

Charleston, such as no other
'Paper can give.

SOUTli CAROLINA}.STATE NEWS.
ONLY §2 A YEAR.» <.

Cluii Rates.*
5 Subscribers 1 year at 81 85 8 9 25
10 Subscribers I year at 81 75 17 50:
15 Subscribers 1 year at 81 0» ' »24 75
25 Subscribers 1 your at >8L 50 . .37 50

RIORDAN & DAWSON,
PUBLISH ICRS, CHARLESTON, S. O.

SHERIDAN'S SCHOOL.

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR

ROYS AND GIRLS.

Corps of Teachers.

HUGO G. SHERIDAN.Principal,
Wm. L. GLAZE.1st Assistant,

In charge of 2nd Grade Room.
MISS E. J. MACKAY.2nd Assistant,
In charge of 1st Grade Room and Girls.

rphla School opens on the First Monday-L In September annually, and contin¬
ues uninterruptedly until the last of June

TERMS l»EU MONTH.
First-Grade, beginners-.,-,.82.00
Second Grade, Grammar pupils. 2.50
Third Grade, advanced English. 3.00
Latin. Greek, and German each.

extra. 50
COURSb ok study.

First Grade..Alphabet. Spelling, Rud¬
imentary Arithmetic, Writing and First
Steps in Geography.
Second i Grade, Spelling. Reading,

Writing, Arithmetic, Second Steps' in
Geography, Grammar, Written Compo¬
sition, Latin, Greek and German.
Tluxd tirade. Spelling, Reauing, Writ¬

ing, Arithmetic completed, Geographycompleted, Grammar completed, Compo¬
sition, History,... Philosophy. Rhetoric,
Logic. Book-keeping, Algebra, Gcomc
try."Chemistry. Latin, Greek, German
and Written Composition.*"

Elocution is taught in each grade.
Miss Mackay has churge of the girls.Students may enter at any time duringthe term., and. are charged only from

date of cntraiice.
A liberal deduction made when three

or more children attend from the same
family. , ol i
Boys and girls'arc prepared for the

Sophomore Class in any College or lor a
successful business life.
Neatness of person,, polite manners,

and a high sense of honor arc considered
of no less Importance than the branches
jipughti jind arc: tbercloro. iueiflcntw
with unremitting assiduity.
JBourd^Wy'b* IfAtb irWge&S famUlet
near the school at ten atul twelve dollars
pcr'nionth.'iffeUiding washing ami lights.
Buys and yirls are kept separate and

no intercourse allowed. \A liberal share of* public patronage is
respectfully solicited.

rincEs. cverebt
..'.o . From

D. W. MUSTARD,
LATE OF LE\ViSV|.l*K, S. C.

Dealer in tioufrrj-y Produce,
308 KING STREET,

! /. CHARLESTON,
FOWLS, per doz.\.3.25a3.70
Chickens, per doz..........2..U0a2.55j Ducks (Kog'h) per Aoz....?.4.00
Ducks (M'o'y) per doz.5.1)0
Geese per doz.ti.00
Turkeys per doz...12.00al5.00

EGGS, per doz.14
PEANUTS, per bushel.75al.l0
POTATOES, Sweet.1.25a 1.50
PEAS, clay, per bushel.G5a70

" Mixed m .GOaüö
RICE, (Rough) per bushel..l.lOal.20
BEESWAX, per,lb..,.a22
HONEY, .-..10
HIDES, Flint, per» lb....'.....10

Dry Salted, " .8
SKINS, Otter, apiece.25a2.50

, i Ä®»-Se£f JSrMr-'.?31'...^5al5
44 Fox, 44 .lOaiO
44 Deer, por ib.15
14 Goat, 41 .6
Highest market prices obtained for all

goods consigned, to nie. Returns made
promptly.. Consignments solicited, ly

"IäuiTsTfelder,
FACTOR and

r\ COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Charleston, S. (\

IWill handle all col (oil consignod to
me for 8L2 ) per hale. The above to

include all charges except iriight..Jat . 2, lSS0--tr.

OFFICE OF

GEO. H. CORNELSON,
ORANGEBU BG, Sr'.\

m; .> " ".' lit »¦.!:'.{
t - J . ^- .«»:..* .'i^i. "II' V

The undersigned would respectfully in*
form the public flint ifc is,ijyery\Ctfä jre»
ceiving largo additions do his already
largo stock In ul| the different branclics
and that the same will bo disposed of lit
his old motto, '.J/irge .talca aM^tPfll
nrolitK." .. ..

.

j«
I am also receiving now and have' lb

store the following popular brands o{
Manures: ''¦ '

¦< »i
Etiwan Dissolved Bone. ., ..:

Etiwan Guam).
Atlantic Fertiliser. .

Atlantic Acid.
Kalnit or PptaslhSult \ ,jjöfl
W^lilch will be.sold f^t U west prlees^ j

I bavje, also been .appointed agent lor

) B, F, Avery & Sons,;; »

Mti jhijtinio/usiadT .*..»».". I iiLouisville, Ky.,
v .< . i .: u loqrtsi .

CThe, largest Plow mid Wagon Manwfa**-
tory in the world.)

and have received a lot of thefcr One, Two
and Three Horse Wagons, also» Plows-
this week. Give me aeall :>.:-.d. sea fov
yourselves.

Kespectfnlly Yom*r
ÖEORGE H. COUNE£S<3>Nv

Sept. ID, 1870.

18ft O :dJ .!.

noil i-

Edison's Electrics liightfr* ,
Stock worth 107 per share r.ow sellings

from 3,000» to 17.009.-
I am still selling L:u.ÖTeih'3iSterf^Gasv

Ion Seeds for 5 Centn a pap?r, although
fouie one who Hells Fernyt3 Conmiissroun,
Seed has been so kind as-to Cell the pco«.
lie that I sell old seeds 'r tint- nrj/mtmei-
jus customers knovy Landtxrth's Seed bb--
auisc they have testet* thctir,- -and' I \\lHf
je pleased to supply then* now} in nuyc
piaulity. Also order aiy variety, not on.,
land. Also,

Watches, ClocksaafiJe^iy/
for sale low down, to close outotny

fall stock.
I* h .<¦ nahm

REPAIRING^
Jone on *Watches, Clocks, Jcp»clryy,oalFfr

at reasonable prices.- .;'
Don't forget to examine our larga«coll«i-^

tion Of

STEEL PLOWS!
Just reclvcd by

W. TP* Xtol>iiisony-
Watehmakcr and Jeweilerf.

Russell Street, Orangeburg, S.* Clv.
Jahr. IG. 18S0.ly

HORSES & MULE®!.
.

.¦
<> ..,.; ui»..i >hi>.«

RECEIVED

Saturday, February 7tli,,>
OXE^CAR LOAD ":

Horses and. Mules. -

I will also keep c instantly on band du- -.

ring the season, a well selected stock of '

HORSES AND MULES'.lib .id is-i'w .alii '* ';¦.>! . '..i- ouat prices to suit the times. Those need-
it ...>'. ¦¦' i s ..

ing stock will do well to call at my Sta¬
bles before purchasing elsewhere'.

Another lot of

CINCINNATI BUGGIES
/. just received. f

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED'.

B. Frank Slater.
Ornngeburg. S. C Nov. 28,1870-3nV

._

Estate Sale. i,,

rpHE lands of the late W. M. HutfebifJl' can be treated lor ;it private Sale on -

a liberal credit. They consist of the
OFFICE LOT, 7 <?v*

which will be fold as a whole or, in par¬cels to "suit purchaser. t f ¦>
the Residence, 'j

on Russell Street, with ont-huihlings.TWO Lot».-*oh stiine side of Amelia Ji
St cK and lronting it. <l[ i,
ONE Lot on opposite sjde'of Amelia

Strcpc' -' "
K" ' "

llev; J. P". A. Brown, at tlio residence,
and W. F- IIat: on. at the Oftlco lot. will,.),give every information in relation there¬
to. M. M. 11UTSON;

Sept. 2G-tf Exeoutrixt'/ '

. J

home" ^'
ENTEliPRISE,
>EV; S. t. iiALTAIAN is prepared.toä FRAME PICTURES of al» sizes In

tin: neatest stylo oft In- art, and nt ,lowoi-.
rates, tor Cash, than can be done else-wheioiU the cottbty. Picturfe HanghigsalS(» t'nmi.-lied on ilio ino.-l IWierai lei in
All parties desiring work done In the
above lino Would do well to give hhn' K '¦

call at his house hi Toon's Township, or ¬

al. Dr. S- a. .ReeVes. Satisfaction guur ,autaedj April 8.Snioi
a.b. Knowltok. "

A' i*ATiu;op
KNÖWLTON & LATMROP,

Attorneys and Counsollors,
orangkbl'rg, S. c

Dec-13-lf '

SAMUEL dJb5L57.
Attorney ani Connsellcr *t i|w
(Cor. Church Ä St; VaffYa Street.)

ORANGEBfJ^G, S. C. -

Dec 13-tf


